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No. 1997-46

AN ACT

SB 755

Amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection, and lien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collection andrecoveiyof feesandother moneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyand the proceedsof its sale, the custodyanddisbursementor
other dispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelonging to or in thepossessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims against the Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts, refundsof moneyserroneously
paid to the Commonwealth.auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issue taxanticipationnotesto
defraycurrentexpenses.implementing the provisionsof section7(a) of Article
VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingtheincurring
of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every department,board,
commission,andofficerof theStategovernment,everypolitical subdivisioaofthe
State, andcertainofficers of suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes,or to makereturnsor reports
underthelaws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay licensefeesor other
moneysto the Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,everyStatedepositoryand
every debtor or creditor of the Commonwealth,” further providing for
redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects;providing for the Local Government
CapitalProjectLoan Fund andfor limitations on redevelopmentassistancecapital
projects;makinga repeal;andmaking editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “RedevelopmentAssistanceCapitalProject”
in section 1602-B of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as
The Fiscal Code,amendedJune 28, 1993 (P.L.183, No.39), is amendedto
read:

Section 1602-B. Dcfinitions.—As usedin this article—

“RedevelopmentAssistanceCapital Project” shall meanthe designand
constructionof facilities which (i) are facilities other than housing units,
highways,bridges,wastedisposalfacilities, sewagesystemsor facilities,or
water systemsor facilities, and are projectswhich cannotobtain funding
under other State or Federal programs; (ii) are economicdevelopment
projectswhichgeneratesubstantialincreasesin employment,tax revenuesor
othermeasuresof economicactivity, including suchprojectswith cultural,
historicalor civic significance; (iii) are facilities which havearegionalor
multijurisdictionalimpact;(iv) areeligible for tax-exemptbondfundingunder
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existingFederallaw andregulations;(v) havea fifty per centumnon-State
participationdocumentedat the time of application,at leasthalfof which is
securedfunding, and which the only noncash non-State participation
permittedis landdonationandtowardwhichStatefunds from otherprograms
maynotbeused,Provided,however,Thataportionof anyfundsreservedfor
the future physical maintenanceand operation of the facilities may be
includedas a part of the fifty per centumnon-Stateparticipation;and (vi)
havea total project cost of five million dollars ($5,000,000)or morefor
projects in first and secondclass countiesand three million dollars
($3,000,000) or morefor projectsin secondclassA through eighth class
counties,or for such projectsin municipalities designatedas “financially
distressedmunicipalities” under the provisionsof the actof July 10, 1987
(P.L.246,No.47).known asthe“Municipalities FinancialRecoveryAct,” or
municipalitiesthatareidentifiedatthetimeof applicationby theDepartment
of Community[Affairs] andEconomicDevelopment,underthedepartment’s
earlywarningsystem,as scoringat leastone-halfstandarddeviationabove
themeanscore,or municipalitiesthat havepart or all of an enterprisezone
within themunicipal boundaries,andhavea total projectcostof onemillion
dollars($1,000,000)or more;and(vii) haveacooperationagreementbetween~
the applicant and a redevelopmentauthority or industrial development
authorityor generalpurposeunit of local governmentif the applicantdoes
not administer the grant. Applicants can be redevelopmentauthorities,
industrial development authorities or general purpose units of local
government.

Section2. Sections 1616.1-B and 1616.2-B(a)of the act, amendedor
addedJune 28. 1993 (P.L.183,No.39),areamendedto read:

Section 1616.1-B. Appropriation and Limitation on Redevelopment
AssistanceCapitalProjccts.—(a) The amount necessaryto pay principalof
and intereston all obligations issuedto provide fundsfor redevelopment
assistancecapital projectsis herebyappropriatedfrom theGeneral-Fund-and
shall be transferredto the Capital Debt Fund upon authorizationby the
Governor.

(b) The maximum amountof redevelopmentassistancecapital projects
undertakenby theCommonwealthforwhich obligationsaretobeissuedshall
not exceed,in aggregate,[sevenhundred million dollars ($700,000,000).]
eight hundredfifty million dollars ($850,000,000).

Section 1616.2-B. Funding and Administration of Redevelopment
Assistance Capital Projects.—(a) The Secretary of the Budget, in
consultation with the Secretaryof [Commerce and the Secretary of
CommunityAffairs) CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,shallapprove
or disapproveredevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingan article to read:
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ARTICLEXVI-D
LOCAL GOVERNMENTCAPiTALPROJECTLOAN FUND

Section1601-D. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shall be knownandmay be
citedas the “Local GovernmentCapital ProjectLoan FundAct’.”

Section1602-D. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—
“Department” shall meanthe DepartmentofCommunityandEconomic

Developmentofthe Commonwealth.
“Equipment” shall meanany truck, car, bulldozer, backhoe,grader,

highljft,forkljft, streetsweeper,othermechanizedvehicleordataprocessing
equipment,including any computer, terminal, printer, expansionuni4
displayunit or relatedcomponentofa dataprocessingsystem.

“Facilities” shallmeananystructureusedto houseofficesorequipment
andthe landon whichthe structureis situated.

“Fund” shall meanthe Local GovernmentCapital ProjectLoan Fund.
“Municipality” shall mean any borough, town, first class township,

secondclass township,third classcity or county, providedthat the term
shall not includeanyboroughs,towns,townships,citiesor countieswhich
havea populationin excessof 12,000.

Section1603-D. Assistanceto Municipalities.—(a) Thedepartmentis
herebyauthorized,uponapplicationofa municipality,to makeloansto the
municipalityfor thefollowingpurposesandin thefollowingamounts:

1. Purchasingequipment.Theamountofa loanmadeforpurchasing
equipmentshall not exceedtwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)forany
singlepieceof equipmentor fifty percentumofthe total costofthepiece
ofequipment,whicheveris less.

2. Purchasing,constructing,renovatingor rehabilitatingfacilities. The
amount of a loan madefor purchasing, constructing, renovating or
rehabilitatingfacilitiesshall notexceedfifty thousanddollars($5#,000)jor
any singlefacility or fifty per centumof the total costfor purchasing,
constructing,renovatingor rehabilitating thefacility, whicheveris less.

(b) Loansmadeby the departmentshall be for a period of not more
than tenyears.Loansshall besubjectto thepaymentofinterestat twoper
centumper annumand shall be subject to such security as shall be
determinedby the department.Thetotal amountof interestearnedby the
investmentor reinvestmentofall or anypart of theprincipal ofany loan
shall be returnedto the departmentandtransferredto thefundandshall
not be credited as paymentof principal or interest on the loan. The
minimumamountofanyloan shall beonethousanddollars ($1,000).The
municipalityshall complywith theapprovalrequirementsof53 Pa.C.S.Ch.
80 Subch.C (relating to procedurefor securingapprovalof electors).

“Act” omittedin enrolled bill.
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(c) Everyapplicationfor aloanunderthisarticle shall beaccompanied
by afinancial statementof the municipalityandafinancial planto show
how the loan will be repaid. Everyapplication shall be accompaniedby
evidencesufficientto showthat all costs,excepttheamountof the loan,
will be metby assetsor revenuesofthe municipality,grants or loansfrom
othersourcesor in-kind contributionsor services.

(d) Loansunderthisarticleshallbeusedforpurchasingequipmentand
for purchasing, constructing,renovating or rehabilitating facilities and
shallnotbeusedfor operatingexpensesorfor therefinancingor reduction
ofanydebtor obligation incurredprior to the effectivedateofthisarticle.

(e) Loansmade by the departmentshall be paid from the fund to
municipalitiesin accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgatedbythe
department.

Ct) All paymentsofintereston loansandtheprincipalthereofshall be
depositedby the departmentin thefund.

Section1604-D. Local Government Capital Project Loan
Fund.—(a) There is hereby createda specialfund in the Treasury
Department,to beknownas the Local GovernmentCapitalProjectLoan
Fund,to which shall be creditedall appropriationsmadeby theGeneral
Assembly,other than appropriationsfor expensesof administeringthis
article, orgrantsfromothersourcesto thedepartmentaswell asrepayment
ofprincipaland intereston loansmadepursuantto this article.

(b) The departmentshall routinely requisition from the fundsuch
amountsasshall beallocatedbythedepartmentfor loansto municipalities
pursuantto this article. Whenand as the amountsso allocatedby the
departmentasloanstomunicipalitiesarerepaidto thedepartmtntpursuwst
to the termsoflime agreementsmadeandenteredinto with thedepartment,
thedepartmentshall paysuchamountsinto thefund.it is the intentofthis
article that the fund shall operate as a revolvingfund whereby all
appropriationsandpaymentsmadetheretomaybeappliedamsd-reapplied-for
thepurposesof this article.

Section1605-D. PowersandDutiesofDepartment.—inadditionto the
powersandduties conferredupon thedepartmentunderotherprovisions
oflaw, the departmentshall havethepowerandduty to:

1. Lend moneyfor the purposesauthorizedby this article over a term
ofyears, but in no casein excessoften years.

2. Accept grants from the Federal Governmentand any other
individual,agencyor governmentfor usein thefund.

3. Prescribethe form of the applicationfor a loan pursuantto this
article.

4. Advise a municipality regarding the financial ability of the
municipality to purchaseequipmentor to purchase,construct,renovateor
rehabilitatefacilities.
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5. Assist a municipality in taking advantageof joint purchasing
arrangementsandofopportunitiestopurchasesurplusequipmentfromthe
Commonwealthor otherpolitical subdivisions.

6. Requiresecurityfora loan, (I’ determinedto benecessary.
7. Specifypriority ofliensagainstanyfacilitiesorequipmentpurchased

by a municipalityusingfundsloanedpursuantto thisarticle, ~fdeternwiett
to be necessary.

8. Establisha schedulewhichprovidesat leastan annualopportunity
for municipalitiesto applyfor andreceiveloans.

Section1606-D. Rankingof Applications.—Wheneverthe department
determinesthat therewill notbe enoughmoneyin thefundto makeloans
to all of the municipalitiesexpectedto submiteligible applicationsduring
an applicationperiod, the departmentshall rank theapplicationsin order
of priority to determinewhich loans shall be madefirst. A systemof
ranking shall be establishedfor thepurposesofthis sectionby regulation
and shall provide for considerationof factors such as whether the
municipality has previouslyreceived a loan pursuant to this act; the
financial conditionof themunicipality; andthe impactofthepurchaseof
equipmentor the purchase,construction,renovationor rehabilitation of
facilities on the health, safety or welfare of the residents of the
municipality.

Section1607-D. Construction of Article.—This article shall be
construedto bea continuationofthe actofDecember19, 1990(P.L.1358,
No.210),known as the “Local GovernmentCapital Project Loan Fund
Act.” All loans,applicationsandadministrativedeterminationsunderthat
actshall be in full force andeffectunderthisarticle.

Section4. The actof December19, 1990(P.L.1358,No.210),known as
theLocal GovernmentCapital ProjectLoan FundAct, is repealed.

Section 5. The addition of Article XVI-D of the act shallbe retroactive
to June30, 1997,if this actis enactedafter that date.

Section6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of October,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


